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&.f of ridjiidicat'toj')
T or the muxstf,  aljiora
rjJA2sAyTl.    11.^.,   r,L.D.. 3Ill,i<nf.
Insolvency Petition no. 1 of 1954
I,.  J/.i.   i..lttt;r  nf—
UU .     Vlllagl
..  (Applicant)
D-VlDlU     -rushi,     -Oil  I if  Sll,     J .Llklaiu
M.A. l',»tli fdlluPioiviiivW (Insolvent 1
Puiwt-ASj. to a iiL-ritiun, dLit^tl tLi J'th August, 1954, of thi
.il'uvn. laul .qjjjliL-, nt .ind on rtvlin-j ind hearing the petition
it is bi'iUri-d th., i the duljtur bf« .ind the bjid debtor i& hereby &d-
juda. il ni*"il\ I'ur Tin-- creditors UK y piove their debts before thu
r-.'l'hivl-i' Li|ifjinnti rl in thi- t'a^L-, und thi- insolvent r pphcL.nt tboultl
i^iply fur ili^L-u.u-ge v ifhin a jv,.r from ihis cKit-. Tht.- djiphcnntV
property ^hctll ve^t in thu K&ccivtr.
Bitwl nliia. thu lOrh diiy of 3l
 NOTICE
Tn the mutter q/   Tha Fahabad Trading   Syndicate Ltd.,   Faiinbad
( in aahtiitoi'ij liquidation )
and
In the imtitf of Indian On mutinies Act, 1913
xotile is hereby given to all persons concerned tliut r have
been appointed a,s the Liquidator of the above Company by a .SpeWl
lesolution passed in nnExtrti Ordinary Guneral Meeting of the fom
pany on the 23rd, Fpbruary 1935. Va I have taken all the e"
cartes
relating to the above winding up of the busmesa of the said Cointtanv
aud am preparing a Iwt of Imbilitieb of the Company all ereditor^
riiv hereby notified to filo their claims againat the aaul Comtian
with nt-ce^ary proofs of auch claims) before niu, within a fortnight
from thb ilato of this publication, after which date no claims will
ijp ^ntt-ri nined by me rpgaidinfif the liability against the Company.
pratap nabain singh,
M.A.,   -LL.B.,   VAZIL,
NOTICE
XOI'SPE m Jiereby gu eii ioi1 the information of all uoncerned Out
partition having t&ken in the Joint Hindu Fwmly, the oil.seedK
and gram business at Suthatti Bazar, Jaunpur, atyled aa Messrs'
Sitaram Tekchand together with its branch biisinoas at 135/5
Liquidator.
 

security,
i Duliin
Mn, Bji'ti Bouki. [26-3-'oJ ]
"Thai luukinj; tu th» prewjnt tindiiLidl poaitiau uf the Gompciny
brouyhb about mostly on acuount of L-ontinuoua haras'^ment and
I'xpt'nsi.-* in Couit Case^ the Company is 110 longer in a position to
I'arry on the bujaiii^s>a and meet its libibilitie*, it is, therefore, resolved
ihai the Company be brought into creditors voluntary liqudation
.ind a suitable person be nominated as liquidator.
If the above Resolution is pas&ed the shareholders and cre-
ditors will determine from among themselves the names of persons
to be elected as Members of the Inspection Committee.
LOST
Tlw 3 M % U- P. E. E. .Act BondnoA/EBu47403, for Us. 100
urigm<tlly SsUijdiniriii tie n^me of Mst. EimDularij the proprietor
by whom it was never endorsed to any other person, having been
lo&t, notice is hereby given that the payment of the above bond
and the mix-rest thereupon has been stopped at the Public Debt
Uffice3 Re-si-TveBdnk of India, Delhi, and that application is
'
 by the folio wing"1 partners
HITA HAM
Sni BECHANPBASAD
sbi TEK CHAND
sri GULAB CHAND
«ri LAL CHAND (Minor)
admitted to the benefits of partnership only.
[26-3. 555.]
RAM SAROOP,
In the ixdveitiHement published over the aigiiatuio of the uii-
dersiged on pages noa. 425, 432. and 470 of the U. P. Government
Gazette, dated the 20th November, 27th November and 4th Decem-
ber, 1954, respectively the number of the first G. P. Noto of the 3
 
 
tad  pobKabed  by   lh«  Snperinbjnd«nt,  Printing  and
 I Km   PrndMh,

